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In the Robinson Block

Qideboards.
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A din ng room is never complete unless

there ib i. Sdwb .id to match the rest of

your dining rum Furniture. This piece of

furniture used to bo a luxury on account of

the high prices, but of late yeurs the price

for a good Oak Sideboard carved in pretty

dosigns, is in tho reach of the ordinary man.

Come early and avoid tho rush.
v

WE SAID SO!

JEEotel Str'eet. "

Bedroom Suits Galore

on
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In Oak, Birch, Curly Maple and other woods that are up to

the Standard in every particular. Imported direct from the

Factory by Furniture Dealers who are always up-to-da- te and

thoroughly NEXT to themselves on everything pertaining to

houso furnishing. don't make any mistake when you

buy Bedroom Sets from us, and whisper, tho price will be

within your reach.

China Closets.
:
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Fino dinner sets and tho.

collecting of odd pieces of pretty

China is a fad that most peo-

ple in Honolulu are guilty of.

Perhaps you havo such a col-

lection stowed away in your

pantry. If so don't you want

to display them to your friends?

This you can do properly in

one way only, to wit: by in-

vesting a few dollars in a

China Closet. We present to

your notice an Oak Frame

with an Oval Glass that is the

proper thing, and whisper

again, the price will suit you

as well as ub.
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however, tho most popular.
don't forget that, besides

tho articles enumerated above
stock completo other

House
havo stock

from that tho limit.
Covers that

harmonize with your wall
Patent Cur-

tain and Shades that
work properly.
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Hotel Street.

Chiffonier.
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Secretary Book Cases.
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Now, going tell about a hand-
some pieco Not only is this
Secretary Book Case pretty, but it is useful
as well. On side you have adjustable
shelves that made any size book.
At the the other side is a lino French
Plate Bevel Mirror, this is a complete
Writing Desk fitted out with holes, drawers
and other accessories necessary a well-order- ed

desk and completed with a folding
shelf that let vn when writing and
closed and afterward. Below the desk

three drawers that come handy
for writing material odds and
ends that accumulate about a piece lurni- -

Nothing sots a lady's room turo of this description
oft' as well as a Chitt'onicr.' Tho

present above has a
fino French plate Bevel Mir-

ror soveral drawers. This
pieco of fuanituro is highly
polished and makes a very de-

sirable pieco furniture
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Atancoovi:, (13. C), April 8.
The stomnsliip Empress of Japnu
arrived today, bringing tho fol-

lowing advices: Two regiments of
soldiers nt tho Chinese camp of
Kinng Yin revolted, says a dis-

patch of March 22d, becnuso tho
Government sent oflicors to rulo
them who were martinets. Thoy
irnd boon at Kinng for twenty
years, doing pretty much as thoy
liked, nud could not stand ovou
tho mild discipline- of mod-
ern Chinese wnrfnro. At a
signnl from their lender thoy
seized tho guns of the
forts iind proceeded to kill off all
the oflicors and a now regiment of
soldiors recontly arrived. In tho
midst of tho mnssnero n mngnziuo
exploded and 'all lunula woro
blown to pieces. Two battalions
must have- been wiped out of ex-

istence, as not a soldier lived to
toll if tho mngazino wont oil" by
nccidont or designedly. All with-
in a hundred yards of tho mnga-zin- o

wero killed by llying sholls.
Tho Btory of tho mutiny is told by
thoso who watched it from a dis-
tance.

Uosides an immonso quantity of
Bholls, 1C,000 pounds of powder
was stored in the powder-roo- m.

One company lighting
near tho building literally disap-
peared from tho faco of tho earth,
not a trace of any of them being
found. Captain Kao, who was
sont in command of the battalions,
found thorn shockingly demoral-
ized, and all sorts of crimes woro
being practiced in tho garrison
town. His attempt at honest re-

form cost him his lifo. Soveral
colobrated oflicors of tho lato war
woro killed.

Horn WIllioul Arm.
Marian Moriores, the little girl

born without arms, will give hor
initial exhibition at 120 Kuuanu
street on tomorrow aftornoon,com-mauoin- g

at two o'clock. Tho per-
formance is well worth seeing, and
tho quarters havo beou neatly fit-t-od

up forthorccoption of visitors.
Tho httlo ono is under hor mother's
chargo and is a bright, animated
and mtolligont child, vory anxious
to holp earn a liviug. Hor duties
aro no moro arduous than would
bo for another person to perform
with their hands. In fact, hor
daily lifo is represented on tho
stago.

Tho Ntrcot Car Sorrlcc.
For nearly an hour on Satur-

day ovouing, ovory car ou tho
King street lino was packed with
peoplo going to tho concort at

park or to tho Odd
Fellow's dauco at SanB Sonci.
Manager Paino pressed all his
sparo trams into servico on this
route but could hardly accommo-
date all the crowd.

To Let.
Fine stable for 15 or moro

horses, carriago house, servants'
quartors, and all appurtenances
needed. Situated in roar of Ka-waiah- ao

church. To lot vory
reasonably. Apply to G. Schu-ma- n,

Club Stables.

2J0-290- -290. Tho United
Carriago Co. Fino carriages and
tho fastest horses in tho world
with competent drivers alway ob-
liging. Cornor King and Fort
streets. Tolophono 2'JO.

City Carriago Co.. J. S. And.
rado, maunger. It you want a
hack with good horso and caro-f-ul

drivor ring up Telephone 113,
oor.ier of lort and Merchnut
streut?. Haok nt nil hours.

There aro many kinds ot beer,
but after sampling the Seattle
bcor at the Criterion you will for-sak- o

all others aud stick to tho
best. Tho Criterion Saloon koops
it. Why ? 13ccauHO it is tho host.

.Tho coloriug ot a photograph
adds lifo to the bubjeqt. King
13ros. havo somo charming speci-
mens dono by thoir artist, who
has no equal for this kind of
work. Cull aud seo thoir collec-
tion at King Bros., Hotel St.
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